
LOCAL ITEMS OF Oosa BlogelsdorfTa many bland
will bi pieed to know thit b Is ra-

pidly reoovtitog Irom bit reeieut
of typhoid lever.

Marshall R.jburo, Mr A Xoabt,
Mr Karl JoDti and Sir Julia Fisher
Vf i Saturday evening for a fishing trip
oo Katharine creek, and returned Son-d- ay

night. They report ao exuellaO t

d r--. staple "e: ; ; ; :e nan a anoao oi t INTEREST It will be rJaeal naw tn tbe Svtu time and Hia? spirt. Tdt killing madsBailmany friend ol Mr QiorgeNew Wall Paper. by the entire party was Ova hundred,
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and more could bave beenoaogbt If tbaknow that she it anueh and is

ooustamly gaining auvagtb. water in the oreek bad not been ao
Mr A G riajpl, el Mlllua., is in tbe muddy.

Concerning Feople Who Come

AaJ go and Other Items

of Local Interest.
city to day on boaiasaa. Notice

TabII MrfUa l..rtr .niu. u!:: tuMk. .1... .11 U 1 1 . , I

ROMIO & STAPLES

A full end comp.ete line of staple and fancy gro-eer- iee.

Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tioware,

granite ware and wooden ware.

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery prodnets

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.

The Uoa M EaUr awl Uttl. grand
son MaTutt Itv. tbia axMBiiHt tor
Weise Idaho kw a tw J?

EJitor Geort H Owc sun
a:

: Oeo. U Jr., M ss msis tor IV- -

removed from ton old city ecmetar
altbin a raaarnable time, And Joat as
soon as the crop is off K st which wlU
run through tbe property will ba open- -'

ed. Paled at a Grande Ore. thia tbe
JTth day ol June.
JuD97 4t- f- GeoO'Ooaasr

TW aeaaj Iriaadaol Mrs. Bodotrr

nb b sI to kao too aba la

. tU . lopboU lavar.

Xl OmMf BartBMM.,tbe well know,
raacba--r dual Keck Cieek was ia tlx
ta bttMBMa (Saturday.

btnd Tbf nskI rwtiat TJ

We have fust received half a car load of the newest

and latest wall paper. Half a carload means 20.000

rolls. .This is more paper than any one firm ever

thought of bringing into this county in a single season.

TbU paper 1 all for sale and most be told tale asasna.

bT brought two flrat claas paper harijrera direct froai CUca.
who are without doabt the most sklUtal workro- -a U Bara.

.

who, with Um At. Bret olaaa paper bu(t already t r

ploy, gins uttubMt working tore U thalnlaad aBaanaea.

I ; Stackland & McLachlen
PAINTS. eilaS .. AND GLASS

Mr J P Milhren. ai , a

sister to Mr K MalslWs aa M t- -

and well kaowa retoalH tot
nlar. tall ia tb eitv rv timr; Mr Juao. Landman of SummerviH ia

tiaiuM iu WW a today.
Think of It

Caljate Floating Bath Soap tuts
n Prug Co. 1 38-tt.

home at Junction tlty. ttcva, taM

evening alts a vlait si thraa ws
with tbe family of Mr MaiboUea.

XrJauias Nosh, the muslelsn. left
lam. wiuk Io Paadleton wbero he
wUi visit tur jooi. time.

lr Eli Ttoe of Ramm.rril Is ia the
Phone 431SERIOUS eTTOMACH TRODBLK

CUBED.
I was troaMed with a distresa in say

Wood Sawtit today tor tbe parpoae ot carrying
amna freight to bia borne city. Orders for sawing pwnpUj .eawd j

phone UM$. reaidanc oa Oaboro Su !
saarh, our .toniach and vomiting

,wt!, and can truthfully aay that
hauiberlain's Stomach and Livat

Mr Dir. Clark, the bin merchant
Terms .eaaonabl. V

" AUea.from Cove' ia in the city today for the
parpoae of taking back a largo load of T. V. VtWr

For sal by
Tablets cured a.

Ian. Lainsburg, Mich,FOB RENT Small hoaw, oo block
.agar. of land ia orchard and garuVa tot. In

Heeera U G Fritz and D O Walker
quire ot Attorney F 8 Ivanhoe. j 11 tf.

left Sunday evening for a visit of i FOR RKVf-Af- ter July 8lh 1904 will

w
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pleaaure to Portland, tbe tonnd and the hare three anus ol rooms lor Ivoasa-kepi- n,

and three single rooms tor
surronoding ooantry.

housekeeping, and three single room

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
The DrylLand;(Alfalf grows without irri-

gation.

BROME GRASS
Red Clover, AIfa.ta and all kinds of

Garden Seed in bulk 1

Contest Notka
UDitc4 StaiM Luid Office.

L Orande, Orew, Ji 1. i,A sufTicieD! coaust tenvc bera
filed in thU oSlce by lUvrfu IK HiUri eoo-

Hr Orran Scbumao la in tbe city to rent Kate reasonable. Applyfrom Flora, Wallow county, with
to George Bal', Corner of Washing ton

large load of very nice bacon, which be uuii hub" ntlJWMW" ..w. r- - ii. -

Ave and 6th St.
htch li is alleged Otat ftud Jarae Oikly b STRAY HOC. -- I have taken op a,ollv abcnSjoncd holueUal entn tor KBkkre

How Can I Cure My

INDIGESTION?
THIS 18 A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS

yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
There is but one way to do this; namely, relieve
the Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; and
at the same time Assist the Stomach and Diges-
tive Organs in Digesting and Assimulating
Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Support-
ing the Organs Iuvoleed. There is but one
remedy that will do this, and that remedy is
KODOL DYSPEPSIA CUBE. If you want to
know more about Kodol, come in and

brought bare tor tbe parpoae of dispos-

ing of.
Mra Vanderpool and daughter, Mia

Benle, arrived in tbe city Saturday

black boc uo marks owner can ob 1
tain same by calling oo J M Lilly J

near Flowering mill paying expenses. Si

and v roving property. Sd-l- -w
Seed Wheat, Baled

than six mouths teat part audio aiy patsoua:
knowtedgeLha.beeo absent (rum tne rd tuo
than two years and haa not improved aod
eultieatcdtbelaMlarequlredbv.tne)a. Taa:
aakt alleced abaenca Truin the ftaMi Ukod aot
dee to his t nipkyment in tbe army, aa.y. or
mahoeoorpa'of (he U uited Statca may t erorated

eald partiaa-a- hereby ootlbed to epprar.
reariondand offer eeldeoc touchluc uld a.xKa

night from Wisconsin, on passenger
train No 6 lor a two month visit to tbe
family of Mr William Thompson ofBarley, Oats, Etc' I

Dressmakint;Hon at Ira o'r4o.-- ja on Aaau.t li 1A1 Morelaland City. i

a
the Keaiaurnd Kjceleer at the I atUd Staiea

First Class dressmaking at reasonableLand ufrire la La Grhude Orec,.Mra F F 8paalding, of The Dalle
The said couteetaut haeiac. in a proper

.ir..vti AlMl'aia'3. Ifii.. forth lac taw birr.passed through tbe city last eventug pries'. Inqnire for Mia. Mary Coon,
.ate ol Se tile, at Mra Shearers moms.how that afterdue dtlificnce perioral tarviecofenroate to ber home at Tba Dalle. thfa n.ilir n not be made, it ts berebv omered

and dire tedthatiiocti nouve begivedby doe aodMia Spiulding baa just retained from

The only Seed House
inUnion County.

.A. V. Oliver
JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 1571

proper pul E W Davis Rem tertbe Ebb', and while then was a deli-sa- te

to the Woman' Federated Clnbe A U Roberu Kefaiver
J T WUIIamicrS Aetlt

whose convention washsldat St Louis. ana AtioroeyiorContestant.
WILL TELL YOU
A. T. HILL,

Mr 8paulding ia tne Corresponding
Secretary of Oregon for that assooia
tiou. Notice, of final Settlement

La Grande. OreM I GKml Prescription Druggist 'aThe La Grande Flooring Mill Co, hag

just received an order for three thous
and barrel of flour for tbeohina trade.

Notite h here by given, that the

uuderaigoess administrator ol the es-

tate ul T F Lindsar, deceased, ha fil-

ed in the Coonty Court ol Union County
State of Oregon, his final account of his

The aln oned eyed son of tbe flowery
kiugdtm seem to understand where
good Hour cornea from. Tlia round
good hut aa a matter of fact this Chinese

administration ol said estate, and that
ssid oourt has by order thereof tiled JSl Get The Habit !Tuesday, tbe second day ol August, 1804

GASH PAID
For all kinds of Second Hand goods. Phone us

and we will call and tee you.

Four Room House for Rent

trade enusumta only the second olaes
flour. Tnit trade give tbe Union
county mill an opportunity to dispose

at teu o'clock A. M of aald day aa the
time ana tne place ol noioing aaiu court . of ,he Mia u uken taw of hyas tbe place for bearing said account as. We have in our efforts tana oojectlons to same, at wmcn time w mane our restaurant tne ossi place

i .. .. i . n . i ' lui uio iniiirn mj iihtv anwir mavaiw. inn... .u, i..oU , haVe uueef.illv arranged the differentaald estole can and make objectappear tnln)!8 to ldd altriotiveaees to tha
m to said a)o onnt place, and make tbe surrounding
Dated June 27th, 1904.

Ellas Knhn, Administrator.' 7128 Our Restaurant
Provides meals that are healthful

We have a good residence in a good location, which

rve will sell cheap, on euBy terms, with a small pay-

ment down.

ol tbeir secmd grade product.
Senator Walter Pieroe arrived io

tbe oi.y from Pendlatoa Saturday and
will spend a week on bis ranch near
here makii g hay.

Mr Qiorge StubblefieM, wbo ba
been in tbe oity for several day on a
visit, connected with his business, re-

turned to Kamela Saturday night on

passenger train No 6.

Mi O S Harper drove through from
tbia place to Union Saturday evening
tost tend to some business at that
place, and returned bome Sunday fore-

noon.

John Adkins has sold his reaidenoe
in the Id town to Mr. Fred Jaoobsand

Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and yoa
can uot break yourself of it. Our goods are always
the best, our prices are the lowest and our stock is
complete.

Dp.Jflaa having tbe largest stook of " Preferred"
canned goods, Allen & Lewis special

brand en all their leading lines. We bare just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's
and Shoes which we invite you to iuspect.

C.BRA LSTO N
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sis.

Cabbage Plants
E Z Caeblne, of . Fruitdale, baa a

large number of cabbage plants for

sale. Phone 1937. tf

and refreshing. Tne excellence of our
cookery has been attested by the fav-
orable ceminente of the many lad lea
that patronize as. If yoa would atop
at our restaurant your nostrils would
dilate at tha pltasant odors our cook-
ery sends lorU. It would tickle voor
palate and after the meal yoo'sl smack
your lips and say, "That meal sue

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams

Remember we atllt buy and tell alD kind. 'Phone 1581
of Second Maud Goodaji J J J

very lasty,

MOD EL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY ANT) NIGHT

We sell weekly MesI
Tickets, Cssh $4-5- 0

left with bis family today for Boise
Oity whets tbey will mke tbeir fu-

ture h.ime. Mr Adkio baa been a
leaidunt of this oity for tbe paat aeven
years.

Mr J L Slater, who haa tbe contract TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE! WE HAVE
! NO 251. OFF

lor building the oity ball and court
house, left last evening lor Portland
on business matter oonpeoled with

That is why people come here
for men's aud by boys' shoes
i ne j. Hi. nit line is our spec

REFRIGERATORS j
We are sole agents for the ICE KING, galvanized S

and porcelain enamel lined; will not break, scratch,,
or corrode. Last a life time, always sweet and clean. I

Noted As An lee Saver s

thiawirk. Tuewoikia already be-

gun, and will ba pushed rapidly to ialty. Here is where priee and
oomplotion. quality are combined.

Mrs. T. F. Fatty, who b night tbe
oorm r lot at tbe intersection ot Adams
A renue and Greenwood street from
Mr. J. K. koraig a few day ago, has

But we have good value for your mouby. Call

and see us and get pricoa on our

mo UmoN Pacific
defaci xlm. rsost

1.A oaAnna.
NO. 1 NO-

-!

WantTa'nJi
- .U.Chioaro t50m

Fonland. Dalles, Pen
NO, dlston. Walla Walla, "O .

Dayton, Pomeror,
5:50am PUtalJoasow.Bpo. ,.,

nnd a lib via Hpo- -

kane.

Portland, DaUea, Pen- -

NO 5 dleton Umatilla Wal- - Nn ."lula,Lewlton,Colri
Uoaoow, WallaosWar -- .mam

M in dner, Hnokane and
other poltiu east and......... north via Spokane,

NoWDally r,,nd cty Alloel,eaoedt Inibler, and Elfin si
Sunday connections at Kliln 6:30 p m

9:16 a m with ataa-- tor points
In Wallowa onunty

Ornamental as well as usefulbuilt a walk on tbe East aids of tbe
pioperty, and will in a abort timeSPRING SUITINGS.
i recta ten room building on the site.

Mr 0 0 Fraeier, from sii miles

All sizes aud prices

E ANDROSS Phone 9-- 1 4
Residence Phone 367

dowu Uio Elgin branch, was io ths
city yesterday on business, and report
that the frott baa done oonaiderable

damage to tbe grain ia that vicinity,
R0SS & ANDREWS Undertakers and Embalmers j

Ocean 8tesmers between Portland and C. W. PRESTON,
a

1202 Adams AveHOUSE FURNISHING3Ban Francisco every Ave daysTAILORS AND GENT4 FURNISHINGS.
E. C. MOOKE, Agent Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

and that not over oity per cent of tbe

crop will be cut for grain, tbe b.tlaooe

b.'ing out lor bay.
Tbe weather clerk haa seemingly

bseo trying bia best to give this val-

ley a good rain but ao far bia efforts
have only resulted in a few water

pouts in the billa and nothing ha

dropped in the valley. It look now
tbo an il sunn thing was goiug to hap-

pen soon. Let it come, only have it
bit i read out over tbe I ilire valley
hiii' nut bit jii't a spot or two.

Mi U D Simmons returned Friday
Irom nor Hayuts whore be had been
to cm ry lour minlcg men and their
pioviisuna to tbeir prospeots in that
lioimty. Mr Simmons made a re-c-

t reeking trip, driving from this
place to ti eir destination, a distance

A Two'.. Light Electrolier

Empire style complete with etched'glast
shades and all attachments put up iu

ycur residence tor ((,.00

See samples in our window.

La Grande Light & Power Co Get it at The Golden Rule!ol amy fivs miles, in one day, tbe ve

1S08, 13104 1812, Adams Avenue.hicle boing heavily 1 Jaded witi pro-vio-ius

and implement, beside tb
five men.

It will be weljome new to the

many friend ol Mrs. Mills Androes to
know that she la rapidly improving
from ber rooienlillue.City Property For Sale

Finely Located, Well Improved House For

Me. Also Other City PropertylAt

GRANT & HERRONS

In tomorrow issue will appear an
article by one of oar leading busi-

ness men wbioh should be read by

sry citlisn ol this elty. Tbt Obser
ver lo'ums are open to those wbo wish
m c... tribute article iotended to
banibt tbe busioes. Interests of this
oity. rvWMIIIMMIIiHf


